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People tAïnk wonmon who.do flot walit
to :narry, 'anfeminine: people tiîk
wonxon -%bo do want to marry.
hnmodeît: people comIbinle botli Opin-
iolis by regart]lng it as unfentinine for
Woxnen not to look forward longiîîgly
to wiiehoot] as the hope and purpose
of thoir lives, and] ridicullng or contema.-
ing any Individual womcn of tlieir tic.
qUilintance, WlioM tlicy nmay suspect of
entertainjng suebh a longing. Tlhis lb liard
upoi marriagrable womeu. Thoir timne
is ehort; 11t Man1y cases their oppor-
tunîties are few, and mcanwluJile they
tire hiampered wltb diffiCUltios more
numerous ant] more eontradictory titanî
,%ere the oit] muas' wltb the ass, wvlîcu
lie trIet] to take everybody's advice.

They niust wlslî, and flot -,vishi; tlîcy
nîlust by no mneans give, t1icy iniîtt
certanî3 fot withhiold encouragement;
tiiey mnust flot let a gentleman who is

îî'igattention think theni vraitlng
for hh- offcr; tlîey must flot be frank;
ti:ey niust flot lbc coy; tlcy mtist flot
L"1gi1 aud talk indiffcrently %vjth ill
coner,, ; they mnuet not s'how pre-Ter-
elices-so It goes on, ecd precept clin
celliisg another. and most of them noga.
tiVt :v How are the girls; te get thenîsel-
ve marrlct] a.nd escape censure ln the
process ? Ant] if wbethcr by fnuit or only
-vorse luck than ber netlhbors, a nis.
takeîs dîîmsel bringg lierseif uinder tta
btin of morc lina momentary censure
-gete tuilkPt about " as the phrase
lb--icnceforih there Is suall hiope Of
lier crer nccornllfshing lier t]estiny at
ail.

if slc b>c attractive, îtvl 1U ho
lier vocation to lie flirtet] %vith. She
inay as she acquires experlonce in pleas.
Iig, make half-a-t]ozen mon jealous of
ecdi other; sho ma y, more or Ics.
zinwlttingly hinder lbalf-a-clozn otiier
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girls of their hueband in view ; but
the anarriage column of the new8papcr
is9 patîtetie. litorature for hier,-for it 18
lier fate to sec there tic ývcddlugs of
lier admirere.

Noi l8 lte case of thi mrente of muri-
ringeable daugittere le6s perplexing than
tuai. of the daughterý themsolves. Tlîey
know low to do thltor %vorldly duty by
titeir sions, tlîey establleb theom in fit
professions, glving tbem scop, for tue
employment of sucli talents as tioy mcy
possess, a definite place iu the worcl,
and] opportunities for achieviiig dis-
tinction or wealtb, or may bo hotu.
Tiîey have imot a moments apprelien.
sloit least they ebould L'o degradlng tie
youtis or theni6elvcs by taklug ail
possible pains to plaee ticm ia tic
posth for which tbçpy have beon cdu-
poste for wblch thy have had tiem edn-
selve.s towards tlîei in tiec higlies;t
dtegree et blame-worthinc-ss if thoy lef t

Ilitem ln sucla a matter to -,haue and
tlîcir own reoucca.

Bul as for their girls-for wbom mar-
:-i;ge is everytiing-tioy cannot -witii
a froe mind set tiemselves to arraqglu),
theSa. a future at ail. Oa the onie liant],
tl.ey sec that if 1h03' die, leaving tent
lîusbandless, they will have lef t thun
Ir ait abnormai, masterless position,
for whicb nothlng in their preois
education ha- preparet] thom, and wilth
many. la porhaps the majorlty of in-
it4sfaices, Insufficient, or no incoine to ]ive
on, and] no especia. talent tîtat can bc
turneO to profit. On the otber hnnd,
wvith niost petoplo lit tiis country wiore
thc mnatrimonial partnership bas imot
yet become a sober bit of business to
ho negotiatet] for the youn,y people by
their more expi.rienieet] and more re-
flecting seniors, any intervention pos.
siblh. to parents miious to soc tîteir
Jaughters provldcdl with homes and
lîappiness, Is of an indirect and fîîr-
tive kint], and is stigmatized ne-
cort]ingly.

The niîatclî.making mother 15 univer-
sially [Ilt 10 ho a thîing for scorn amd
laughter; bier prudente aud ber policy
-ire clnssed -vitb lte lowvest greeds andi
cunnlngs that make hunmait nature pli
fahle. Sile Is in lier own cyca, a sefisi-
Ie guardian doing bier dut3-, withl a,
just regard for lte future, but ln every-
o=1 elsc's cyes, Incluing those o! ai

the other match-niking mothers, aie
le a vulgar echemer, making merchan-
dis: of lier ditugbtera.

As to tie match.nmakiag fîitler, for
lilit tîtere 14 at]ded to aIl the obliquy
titît faits on tl'- îuaiteli-inukitmg niothor,
tue eoiterpt and t]isgiist witb icili
ti! regard wvotuanly vices la a uman;
atît If parents rasiimly lioping not to
ho conteinnet]. or flot to ho friiind ot
willl occîîpy tîminselves Ini tihe aff.tirs
of thlîcr daughters, aid tr3' to p.-omote
their mnarriago, thef expose ti,- y nuag
women tg tIcl ridicule oîîd diareipeci.
of aIl the meni of their acquaini anlie,
tînd o the indignation of ail ticý woineel.
No matter how guiltless lime daughters
may ho of any simare in the arrange-
mente for tlîei- being eligibly fallen lii
lovu wvitli Ibeir complicity will ho takien
for graatcd-tbey wvill ho *"husban].
lîuntevrs,'* and *'nian-cateieîs."'

The N'eglect of Mozartt.
It ls ;a great pity that the0 piano-

forte music of Mozart lo so much neg-
lected by3 tcachers lu these days. To
ho sûre ltme teebuies of piano playing
have advanced enormously siace the
daiys oif the gUfted Woîfgang, and digital
fents %vhich astontsbedI crowds of bis
heicrers would la our time evoke no
comment wbatet or. -But It le as an
antidote to titis very poison of excite-,
mient that Mozart-studjy should ho cnu-
ploytd. Now-a-dayk; we ire notbing If
nul surprise], and we are rapldly fll.
lng int tbe grievous error of regarding
tic piano as, la some sense, a coin-
pressed orchestra. Indecd, no lms an
authority on uxatters ýpertatiing to
ýEhîls Instrument tItan Anton Rubinstein
lias writton a concerto in wiicb, the
plane !s supposeni to urge successfully
Ils dlaim to a position'equal to tbat
of thù orchestra.

Because «Ie are blessed wIth Instru-
mente oif mîmgnificent tone-pZroducing
power and of endurance fair boeyond the
dreams oif Streicher, It docs flot follow
timat we shouit] spend our days and
niglîte, witb the "«Transcendental
Studiosýz" of Liszt. Thtis is, of course,
a sligIt cxaggeration of truth. The
best teucher, a.nd consert-atorics give
thitor pupils ahundant training la Bach,
Clementi, and] Beethoven. Bacht, as tie
foundation of ail planoforte playing is,
of course, lthe foundallon o! ail piano.
forte study. Clementi la an absolute
nccessltY, and 'wItilc Beethoven added
notllug to tue devciopment of piano
tecbnics, lio la musically invainable.
But after tîtose tbrce tie student la


